
EVENT TIMELINE  

Contact Wilderness Edge, Event Experts, 204-753-2535, Pinawa, Manitoba, Canada

Check these items off your To-Do List when planning your event.

In the 6 to 12 months spot on your timeline:

✔ Select a date and create two backup dates

✔ Select a name and theme

✔ Assigning team roles

✔ Gather your speakers

✔ Determine your goals and target audience

✔ Set your budget

✔ Select your venue

✔ Select your catering

✔ Reserve large rental equipment such as buses, tents, lighting setups..

✔ Select your key vendors such as hiring help for your creative team

✔ Begin promoting your event and start implementing your marketing ideas

In the 3 months spot:

✔ Start discussing details with your Catering vendor

✔ Decorations

✔ Meet with Florists

✔ Order gifts for your speakers

✔ Finalize the majority of your guest list

✔ Consider having a small gift for each attendee at the registration table

✔ Gather you speaker biographies, supply suggestions for their remarks, request photo

✔ Inform the shakers and movers of their specific tasks

✔ Investigate and identify any safety or security concerns

✔ Audio and video details

✔ Decide on your music and book talent

✔ Order in all your promotional materials, printed invitations, prizes, novelties

✔ Start to rough in your event agenda
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One month away:

✔ Firm up you catering decisions

✔ Firm up decor and florist

✔ Print the programs

✔ Firm audio and video details

✔ Firm up all training on your team of greeters

✔ Confirm all the details with your vendors, team members, audio/video, venue

✔ Finalize your safety and security plan

✔ Start firming up the fine details on your event agenda

✔ Plan out your registration table

✔ Create a rotation of greeters at scheduled times

✔ Make sure all signage is ordered.

One week away

✔ Have your keynote speakers supply you with notes that you will use to email each attendee

✔ Confirm with your venue all last minute changes

✔ Switch to your plan B ideas on any issues that have not yet been fully resolved

✔ Finalize all timing within the event

✔ Creating seating chart if needed for your presenters and honored guests

✔ Gather all presentation items, gifts, and plaques

✔ Prepare briefing packets for speakers and honored guests

✔ Prepare an event prep box with scissors, tape, zip ties, stapler, markers…

Day of event

✔ Arrive early

✔ Bring all your agenda, contact names and info, name tags, guest list and event prep box

✔ Do a venue walkthrough

✔ Setup registration table

✔ Put all your signs, awards, etc in a central place your team can access

✔ Do sound, video, wi-fi and computer checks

✔ Get registration table operating along with greeters

✔ Take a breath!
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